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TE connection terminal StSt D20mm for Rd10mm -
Connection clamp for earth rods 20 mm 630 129

Dehn
630 129
4013364107434 EAN/GTIN

60,17 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

TE connection terminal StSt D20mm f.Rd10mm 630 129 Connection terminal design, earth connection diameter 20 ... 20 mm, earth connection diameter 20 mm, clamping
range for round conductors 10 ... 10 mm, clamping width for flat conductors up to 30 mm, clamping range for rope 70 ... 70 mm², stainless steel material Steel (V4A), surface
untreated, screw-in connection terminal according to DIN EN 62561-1, for connecting round conductors, flat strips or cables to earth rods. Version suitable for cross and parallel
connection.
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